Saltability Salt Dome Protocol for Hands and Feet
1. Assess your client’s nails. Determine length and preferred shape.
2. Spray your hands with a hand sanitizer and massage into your client’s hands.
3. Place both of your client’s hands onto Himalayan Salt Hand Dome.
4. Starting with the client’s right hand, shape and buff nails with a buffing block. Then apply
cuticle oil/cream and place hand back on the dome.
5. Repeat Step 4 on the left hand.
6. Remove your client’s right hand from the Dome, and push back cuticles.
7. Clean any dry or hanging cuticles with nippers.*
8. Moisturize the cuticles using a nail and cuticle oil, and place your client’s hand back onto
Himalayan Salt Hand Dome.
9. Repeat Steps 5-8 on left hand.
10. Perform a massage on the right hand and arm with your favorite lotion. Then place the
hand back onto Himalayan Salt Hand Dome.
11. Repeat Step 10 on the left hand and arm.
12. Apply non-acetone polish remover to the nails to remove lotion from nail area.
13. Wipe off the nails again using a clean, dry nail wipe to remove any leftover oil or residue.
14. Apply a base coat to the nails, starting with the pinky finger and working toward the
thumbnail.
15. Repeat Steps 12-14 on the left hand.
16. Apply two coats of the guest’s desired nail color in the same manner as the base coat.
17. Apply a top coat and allow your client’s hands to return to Himalayan Salt Hand Dome for
3-5 minutes so nails are dry to the touch.
18. Inform client of dry time and what to avoid while they wait.
19. Disinfect salt dome by spraying with Benefect Decon 30 and wiping dry with a cotton towel.
Note: 180 sandpaper may be used for 3 to 10 seconds to smooth any roughness or may be
used instead of disinfectant. Himalayan salt is naturally antimicrobial and antibacterial; the
sandpaper will get rid of the most superficial layer of salt.
*Client medical condition and state board regulations permitting.

